Community Living Connections, Inc. (CLC) is a local nonprofit agency that supports adults with disabilities to live their best life in their own home and community. We believe that individuals, regardless of ability, deserve equal opportunities to create their “best life”; they just need additional support in order to do so.

You can make a real difference in someone’s life! It’s more than a caregiver. Supported Living Staff help with planning, personal cares, medical support, finances, relationship building, and so much more! We work in partnership with people throughout their lifetime! **Apply today! Work where your heart is.**

**Open Positions:**

**Supported Living Staff**
Part Time, Full Time, or Casual. Entry Level. $13/hour.
Locations: Madison, Stoughton, Platteville, Beaver Dam, Fond du Lac

**Community Support Manager**
Full Time. Middle-Management. $16/hour + Benefits.
Locations: Madison, Stoughton

**Quality Assurance Coordinator**
Full Time. Relevant Experience Required. $15/hour + Benefits.
Location: Madison with some travel

**Employment Requirements:**

- 18 years or older
- High school diploma or equivalent
- An acceptable background
- Read, speak & understand English
- The desire to positively impact people’s lives
- A valid driver’s license and an acceptable driving record are required for most positions

**Apply:** Online application at [www.clconnections.org](http://www.clconnections.org)
For a paper application, call 608-661-7999
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